State Land
Area 18.4 Acres
Est. Quantity 276,300 c.y.

Ahtna Land
Area 19.1 Acres
Est. Quantity 287,000 c.y.

Notes:
Data for ADL 417419, ADL 417426, ADL's 55852-56 & 506574-77, from ADNR Alaska Mapper (http://dnr.alaska.gov/MapAK).

Data for USS 4434 and ARRC ROW (USS 9051) from US BLM SDMS (http://sdms.ak.blm.gov/isdms/imf.jsp?site=sdms).


Data for material sites MS 52-2-064-2 and MS 52-2-068-2 from ADOT&PF statewide material site inventory conducted by R&M Consultants, Inc.

Data for conceptual mining plan sample points from ADOT&PF statewide material site inventory Cantwell Hardrock Quarry material site sampling report by R&M Consultants, Inc.